io.
On May 1st 1988, the day before fain Smart,s birthday,

the

group gathered at his house to r.rish him werl on his birthda:rfain spoke:
Notr' hou did ue first

come to

the 6len? we eame baek from

canada in 1960 and lived in a uniwereity house in the campus of
Dundee Uniraersity.

stay ih

and also trying

should sltay i.n the
eottage.

Then ue urare f ooking fOr a country place to

the problem of r.rhether uJe
country all the time or jugt trarae a country
to resolve

One day a friend Geoffrey Dutton told us there Lras a

house for sale in Grenshee, aborre Bridge of cally
his ourn house and

reluctant.ly

we came up to

quite near to

see it.

ft

laras

by Norman Tarbert and he shor^red us aII round the hor:se
rutrich uras in a very dilapidated condition, ing,ide 'had.n,t been
painted or decorated in any tray for years, but that lras all
ourned

irrelewant as far as he r.ras coneerned. The eoint that he
trying to make was that from alrnost any uindour in the. hous|e
could stroot a deer with a rifle.

Lras
]/oLr

He also eointed

out tl-at t/ou
could reach ttre houge under cov€rr from any direction, the correr
provided by birch trees or dykes and this uas another important
selling point', far more important than the internal plurnbing or
interior

decor.

There was only a half ac:r€r of ground with t}-e house at that
time and r.re put in an offer and it uras aecepted. This uas the
second house ure had bought in a week as Lre had also put in an

offer for

a house in

Dundee, and that too tlas accepted.

bank manager, f remember, urould not

lend us

mon€ry

The

on the gecond

house, Auchenleash, r.rhich at that time eost e1 ,3SO, because he
said it Lras irrsgponsible to buy tr.ro houges, it uras a \rery poor
inwestment which he as a responsibre bank manageir courdn.t
condone. Hotrever?

